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As te these matters Me. Hoaro haid noth-
fOu es tsay, beyond the ginerai stltemient

hati thsy were sbsnud
O&,xing af the Davitt diîs I tures, Mr.

Van Coss, putt uaster f New York, said thas
thoreswaas aprivate dit ative namd New-
combe employed l the P..st Offi ce about the
ties mentioned by Davitt, but ha baid never
bieard of any aob charges boing' bronght
.aglnait him, Ii did not remembers any suh
iman se Matt 0B'ien. According ta DAvittes
astcry t ils man 0 Brian bai charge of the
keys and msan.ps, which enabledb hlm st open
wbat bixes ho pleasei In the building and
use the state scamnpaof t sn departimen for

- se purpose of the B-1bib secret servloe. Mr.
Van Ctt said this was Impassible,

Tra "PO418"ISTATEMN r Tni AVTT,

So f. r a the c' sstator of oDarm )is la con
terned this was i. . -.. ... e Post f

Jly', 1811. Ou the felloiv c"mmenc;ng to mnako
himselb cinspicuous the manager of bhe Post
PnOuiing a d Pubisbing 00 ai once made in.
veatigatiou, tthe resulte ai wblch were published
t iba asJin8e. The :ollowig ex:raets were from

the 1îsoi01J al>y29, 183: -
Suspecting bis true character the Pot, ses ta

work ta discover wb"ho was and what were
bis auteedensa. By commuuicaiing witb
sreral of the mist prominent Irishmon su New
York and Brooklyn of aa Irish polisical shades,
il was necerbained that ha was diarusted on sall
aidea, while a charge of being an informer was
ha ing over bis head. A leading man wrote :

a etave beari stories ahf MoDrott but
hasve Dnaisnsean>' positive plouf chtisasouid lu.
dicte him ta bave bain the crininal conneotosi
with he arresisoathoni.> mmiluCaniand white
ho me> aisotbive beau b>' au>'meauslbeaut can-
siderad a model mnu or pcatio iswe would bard.
ly care tao say ho is gduty of what bas beanu
attributed ta him witbout botter knowledge
than we noW have. Sone parties hare, I
underatand, claimr ta have prof aginst MoDer.
mos whoms ue baesampiy knowa as au able,
reckless journaliai ad p.liticia of unblenching
cheek and audacity, who bas haid sema goas
pointa toc and wurked for Ireland in ways that
seemedab to hm nu doubt the pîroper enes.
While an ntspoken navocate of various mase
cil warfara against England McDarmot has
uou, o tac s tu Cau learn, beun admitted ta
the couns lai any section of tbe Revolutionary
Party." Another very prominent Irishmau
wrote: "Your telegram and letter received.
Th. telegram I aniwered yesterday. McLer-
mots i repsorted by Rosaa's peoplebere ( ith
uicm rho wasii labibed)t ebave beau tie -

ioriner la the le.atisuntione Coark dynamita
afftir. James MaDermott, of Brooklyn, the
man meaut by Davint, and the aoe at presant in
Montreal, is a Bihemian, and a bold unscrupu.
lous ruffian. He was John O'Mahony's aevil
genius and a man ta he avuided by any self-
respetiug mn.'

Tee tmgna.rof this paper while in commun.-
cation witb Michael D*vitt arranging for a
saeies iofarbicles on Irish subjecs frorm that
gentleman, tcok occasion to erquire what the
nature of MoDermott', busines was while in
Europe. Mr. Dsaviti thought it sufficinly im.
portant ta imnediabely cable ttis following
despatch : " Letber received. McDormostis u
repored ta ha saopy and has probably organized 1
those so calied dynamite plots in Montreo, as
he is bselieved tohavergrcanized those ln L ndon i
auj Cork." Tais, of curse, omfirned our
auspicion, bui the nature of the ovi.
dence againsi the man uwas nati suti-1
clint ta warrant u in naking any direc-i
charge, althou'gh we certainly would bave1
done 0a ht!d we nol kuown that even if1
Mt. McDermott was an informer ha woulfind c
nothiug ta inform on here. . . . Unles,'
McDermott csuooubed information ta give the1
Government, bis mission bere us a mast un1
protirable ou, insamuch as there were p isitive-i
yno such plots aver existing, os are reoerredc to

in the despatch from ith Disiai ireicyrpi,
iThisais a câble statiing thatMcDrmutt was
su the cibty, closly watched by the police, and
was one of a secret ociety, having for its 'tjeeti
the de-truction ot public bu ldinga in the chief
cities Of Caada.) H.., h wever, undousbtedly
atempteisd to organize a îecra. suiety in Mon.
treal whiab wou!d bave forits aobjiet she collec.i
tien of fnds toa be ued for revolutionary pur.1
poses. Two wttn-asea eau prove this fast as
well as a proposition ho made to pull downc or
blow up che Queuen atatute on Victoria Squale
Tuia proposition was go abauid that the mon ho
made it ta laughed in his face sud treatei tahe
inatter as a jea mare ihan any thing else. Ha
seemed particularly anxious ta ferret out
wheiher thera exised in this city a brn ch of
anuy revoluiionary organiz %tion of New York
lu thiis he was unsuccesful. . . . Dsring
the las feuw days ut his visit hers ho preSended
te b in a groan fear of being arrreted, and one
mnorning sisnb down a moaa-nger to say tatis a
1otill w.rrant," as he called it, was issued for
hie arrasi. . . . As ire a'elock naît noru-
ing harettued ta hiboteland whn akadwhy
hoe dià nit immdiîtely reurn ta Naw York if
he feareds arret ha, as if taken off bis guard,
said : "l Oh y.u don'i catch me going to New
York, they would niake i tue hot for use there.
I tuant to go somwhere where I eau njy
peac uand rast

But why sh'itl ithy make is too hot for
you in New York ?,

" Os because," ha answered, 1'I've beau get-
ting int.rviewed too much hore sud bhe boys in
New York aisy think I an talking too much
sar may want to put ayligta ibrougi ue."

M î)em. att paid a flying visit to Queb w while
in Oa.ada but bis stay thero was short one.

oise men dan there seen ta hava hard of hium
and ha was soon apprised of the tact ihati he was
watcbed and in danger.

A àrtzErnIV'di ExPEitirENcE.
Detective COlleu. t the Montreal Police

force, in a piblilshed statement sayas that hoe
cidentaly discovered the identity of 'iRed Jinus
when the latter was attemipting to put up a job
on Mr. Campnell, General Superinteudent o
Police i Brorklyn. Is mam toais s heuueek
prvious vo the period ballodmd t a BraklynscItool huard uffiial uDsmaidStewartb ad l-d ti
M intrel awlth hi famil, lnavieg a beavy
deaijit bahind. Stewaru consultei a Montre
lawyer, who advisedi him to get ot of Canada
and the defaulter wiîh his faim'y embarked fo
Europa on a saîiing vessel. By sone mean
McDermott learned theset acts and uired t
Supi Cmnll ta came ta Montreal, uhera h,
uouldi meet Stewart ansi McDarmots ais the BSt
Lawrence Hall. Tise tei. gram uwa sigunei
'R.aebh" SupS. Camepbeli ua tolo war r, how
aven, ta hecome a taal ai MeDarmao a, au<
suspecsed tisas it usa une of - Rad Jium's" trick,
snd telegraphesd Mr. Culien ta invesisigate. Tis
detectivo euilo tracedi tho deco' despatch ta Mc
Dormost, and cime ta tise conclusian ishas i
ws part ai "Rel Jim'," plan for moaking th
'phseals force' t>ympathizers here beliave tisa

lha ws a genuinue Fernan, sud af susch impai
tance thats even SusperinSendent Camsphall uas
aiftor hium. n

Mn. Cullen shsadowedi "led Jim," andi is

TE Csh so etosv ts e hns dner was

Bitioh apy, 'bu aon empty.beadd ane ais tisai
who, havmng b an eucceseful un smalssl att ins uas
gettini dizzy ini attemnpuing somsething bsig. IIl
did thinga tou openly to succeedi, eaud Mi
Cuslen. A friand i ftise Cbiof Deisectsive plasye
otool pigeais on "'d Jm 5," bt se was ui
loyal subsje-ciswhha lsubîcribed ta isba Qucesn
statue, M Dermsott's Pppoition ta la iv up th
a stuc sud tise Court Hlouse tsggcred hiun, anu
forgetinug thie sutned chsarnoter he pîroteste
that such outrages wouldi naishelp the sruggi
for [Home Rula. lInreply' ta this it is declaîre
thats MaDermiots wib a vrIley' of profanity
saidi, "bois is wiilusult the Queon." Mu

CJallen's friand keopt han enough taay trot
"Redi Jim" froms tisais sie euS. Tisa Chia
detectsive staises tisas an enemy> uf McDeurmsost
lu undertOodu to have coma ta Montreal t
remove be py, but failinig to g-b a suisable o
ortunity ho returned to. Nw York and a decoy
despach was concerted, wbich caused "the spy

ta speed to New York. The attempi to shoc
hlm thora i a matter of bistory.

Mr, Oullen ithinks that it was while Mc

McLAREN'S GENUINE

COOKs FR IBND
BAKINO POWOER

Has been the favorite with
thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
w'holesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT.

Dazmotq wà hars than two infernal machines
were waund in heb Court House window, bhe
pwder in oea of these proving sufficient ta
low a log on Logan' Park ta splinters. He

says that the machines were found by a loafer,
who thuught that they were some strange kink
of olocks, and that the ignorausa nearly ex-
ploded ane by cleaning out the powder-dyna-
mite-with an old nail.

LOINDON, October 1I.-Michael Davitt re-
iterates bis charge that Hdare supplied "Jim"
MoDermottiwibh money andN

SEN~T B131TO 3MONBAL
ta «et up a dynamite agilation, and alo hin a
at further charges. Upon reading Hoare's
danial Davit said ta a reporter : "I rpeat as
emphatically as Hoare denies that every word
of my charges is true, and I challenge Hoare
to put the truth or faiebood of the statement ta
a best by p:ooedings at ilaw. I undertake on
iny pirc tu prove easoane af my charges and to
prees ther to the bih on the worn estimony
of agents actually employed by Hoare sud bis
predecessor, Archibald, if I only get a chance
to do so, tfd I thsok tbis might serve se a plain
hint t Hoare, with whom I have non yet
finisbed. I bave omething more sa say about
this gentleman au bis record in connection
with the PigotoTines conspiracv, and I can
assure him I do not intend to mince my word.
I am very anxioua ta ges an oppirtunity of lay-
ing bare ta the word the wholt Infernal systeen
of plots and olans whereby the secret service
money of the British foreign office bas been er
pel in Am rica in the empluymeno of Mc
m-rmott, the Pinkertons and others, and if
Huare will g tmeothi opportunby I shall be

devouti>' gratelui ta hbu."

A Valuable Derelict.
HALIFAX, Oct. 13.-The Gloucester fisbing

aconuaier Samuel R. Crane arrived at Nurthi
fyduey to-day, having in tow the British cor
pedo boab No. 62. which se picked up adrift at
ses. This is ne of the fineâu torpedo boats in
the Brîicsh navy, and ber salvage value ta the
American schooner .will probably be $25.000,
whicb will be divided among the owners of tie
Crane, her skippdr and the crew. The crw of
the Orane know nothing of the fate of the crew
of tho torp:do boat.

Admirai Watson immediately despatched the
watsbip Buzzard ta North Sydney to tow the
torpedo boit ta Halifax. The Admiral says sbe
is one of the two torpado boats brougbt across
the Atlantic last year forspecial service with the
North American equadrtn. Each torpedo boat
carres a lieutenant and crew of twenty msn.
Tne warahipî Pelican was ta have lit New-
foundlind lat week for Halifax with the tor.
pedo boat in tow. Admira W..taun'd advices
are that lier holda weie battened down and he
is conyinced that tbe crew in safe on board the
Pelican.

Deepaches from Cape Breton late to-night
say tne warship Pelican bas arrived there inu
search of the lost tarpedo boit which broke
away fron ber yesterday during a severe gale
Tae Pelican i from tbe Newfoundland fisbry
ser vie, not Bermuda, as reported. The war.
ship is now treasting with the captain of the
OCrane as to the amnuat of salvage.

A Man-of-War Founders.
Losnao, Oct. 10.-Particulars of te loss of

the Turtkigh frigate Erzrou on the coat of
J.apan were received by steamer Belgiac. The
steamer dritted on the rocks in a gaia and fier
boiler exploded. There were 630 otriairs and
men auroad. 8ix oalicere sud fif îy meu rea.hed
shore, many of theum maimed by being damh d
on tte rocks. Admiral Oman Pashin swim-
ming ashore was struck by a spar aud d oane•

Attempted of Murder.

A young man named Alfred Marin was on
Taursday nightat In the arm, aesaulted by
two unknown mon, and robbd of a gnld
ohain in Montreal. Morin had trouble mome
time ago witi two men who assaulted hlim,
and being prosecued for this vuru given a
short term in goal. He wis afrald that they
wcoli agaln a taeoi hlm andi had decidtd to
go ta Bobttn. He ploedits nophew In charge
of the RItv. Mr. Therrien. Mignnne stret,
and had oni' left that gentlean's residence
a short timu when ho was atitsoked. D.. R.
E. Lprohn dressed the iweund, but brain
lever thruatenlug Morin was sent t the otel
Dieu. L tter on ho was roported t) be pro.

s gressing favorably.

oeThe firet jaint session of the Brtish Iron and
Steel Institute and th Aumerican societies o

e Engineers and Seat Manufacturers was heli in
3'04ruegie hall, Pittaburg, Pa., on Thursda

marntnii. The meeaing was a suocess beyond
anticipating. The visitors from abruad assem
bld mn large numbers on the filaar of the hall
and the galleries were filled with ladies. Sir
James Kittson presldent of the British Iron

Sand Beel Institute, presided, and John H
Rickeaon d.liverped su addrearn wd-n.'"

FURNIJURE I
For the Finest and
Ilcst assortoient of
FIU RNIT URE in MOU-
treal, go to the re-
liablelo ns c ol
Renaud, King & Pat-
terson, (siîccessors
to i. m. iig& Co.)

682 Cra i S., onl ltr.
JOHN FOSTER,

Practical Sanitaxian,
ILUlanBaE, GAS ud STICA3RITTER,

TIN aud SERET-IEsN WORKEE

117 College Street, Telephone 2582

Great F'ire in Montreal.
Tne Pillow-Hersey Manufacturing Company's

Roliing Mille on Condea stree nwere toeally des-
troyed by fire on Fuiday night. Thousandaof
dollars' wornh of property were destroyed and
three hundred men will b out of employment,
About miduight one of the workmen disoovered
fre in the înain workehop and the Company'e
private alarm communicasmiu with No. 9 station
on Island street was usounded and a general
asarm, tollowed by a second and a third, was
eno out from No. 9, bringmng the whole brigade

to thea scene or tih ire in s short time. About
ten minutes ater the tirât alart was sounded
part of the roof fell in, but all the employees
had escaped and no one waas hurt. A short
time ater, however, Fireman O'Rourke was
struck on thebasd with a burning beam and haid
t. be removed home. Tie tire was fought fron
the extrior and interior of the building. Inside
the fireme found aIl the machinery tie
-no one had turned it off, and it ran bili leather
belting wase consumed.

There was now Bome danger of the fire
spreading, but Chief Benoit raised ladders ta
the oppouite houmes ta be of usea a smoment'>
n -tie. and poured volumes o fwater on ouses
in the rear.

Tnue i.pik'e, nail and heraaoe milt, hict
front o n St. h tric usaira i-t, eac pe t ifhout
injury oti drdtusat tuotainaib>'tisba tuais
ai uter, heib pu out the tira aans psined a
this coasiug o! yeilau nos ountise machiner>'.

The rolelig mill this m..rning was a smoking
ruin. Charred bam projecs from the debria
in bleak and gruesome devaistation. 'Twisted
rioand irna uorstare reatlai ionauni buoken

iacbinrn in fintoatia sinduilatuone. T'ristaci
and the four walsi t®i 1 , and the shaf ti"g
aud the machinery, and tie crude meteria
dbeih s w u mprocess of tiery manipulation are
deatroyesi. ______

- For Home Industry.

The architects of the Piovisce o! fueDec
liav. tak, îu se, pi ta protect theultIves against
'h5.e companCon of Au-erican architecte for
Iu.a j bd. At a meeting beld ou

Fi a.,y in Mointreail, and .ttenided by archi-
w:. froim ery i part of the Province, au 'Aoso
ciation uwa formued for the ostenib e object
.bovre referred to. Otticttre were appointed, ans
ei-n tib cicy architects invited the visitors te a
driver uidthe oit>'. ou Saturda>' a dinuen
was held in the Windsor.

Acqtutted.

L'OoGINAL, Oct 16.-In the Monette murder
trial tie prisoners Lamoureux and Mr&.
Monettecharged wi:h bthe murder of the latter's'
bsaband, were acquitties.

TH MINISTER OF JUdTIOB

pe.ka er theà atra of the DomInIon ta
General.

HAL[FAX Otb-r 7 -S r JibnThompson
arrived a t Antigarish Ci .)&y and was pre.
set t d wih an addres, .l relplylcg hoe spke
of tne R.e iagitation, the duail anguaige gqes-
tiea and h2e J,.u"t' cete5 da te. R.îrr.
ing t sthe trad, q t:o.!, hî;d the Gua nv.s

ment was op a .. r-, unreatriuted recipiacl y,
which woud rui OCnadian manuaotatura,
but was in favor of roolprocitv la natural
products. Tais, he said, the Uilted Sastes
would not acept. Tao OpposItion wished
the Gaver nmeut ta go ta Washington and say
Chat ti C0 n dians eould starve witLeut
reciproliy. Thlis wta La way to make a
bargaln Tne G20vernmaent would not de
thir. but Cartwrlght, Wiman, Oaarltun and
L 'nglsy had ge to Washinàgton te big for
reciprohazy. Within four weeks of their visit
iba Quted Sates had adopted tho highest
tariff tbey ever had and the trade relatioas
batween the tw) countris weroe aoso than
over. Sir J.hn said tao Government was
fading new markets lu Jipan, China and the
West Iodies. He t ted tiat during the past
twa years, since the Weat ladia lino cf
steamera bad been subsidizid. we have sont
more farro products t tie West Indies thas
we had snt to the United States during any
two years of the reoiproctty treaty. Tais
sho.sed the sucoes fet s vigerota trade
policy. Sir John said ha v,- id offi .s a l
candidate la no other conutt. cy bu> An.
tgonish.

Kingston Dry Dock.

KINGSTON, Ostober 8.-Il wit -i forty feet
of the dam as the dry dock was washed awe.7
and lu depth fitbeen feet. Work was cot.
menced tal t morning ta rebuild the dam, and
s acon as thiss hdoune the water will be
pumped out of the dock. The water can o;
emoved lu half a day. The danages jeatI.

mated a batween $12.000 and $14.000

This \Veks Openlings
Mt o andId ttgof c o

Fine Wilton aud Axmninster Carpets.

Best Brussels and Broderi e Ca rpets.

Novel effects in Tapestry and Bal.

ioral Carpets.

Yard wid WMool and Union Cairpets.

Cîrtains and l>or.iera.

Linoleums, Cork Flooring, Oilcloths.

All the above linos are marked and reay for
Naxt Week's Business at

THOMAS LIGCET'S
1884 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Glenora Building.)

TEN POUNDS
.1 N

TWO WEEKSI

TjIjåK F|T
As a Plesh Produccr there can be

no question but that

c 8BS'OTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oi0 and Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
is without a rival. Many hava
gained a pound a day by the use
ofit. it cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND I
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTNG DIS- (
EASES. AS PAL5.1D1LE AS MULK'.

Genuine made byScott& Bowne.Belleville.Sailmon
) Wrapper; ut ail Druggists. 5oc. ard $1.00.W-' ~ ''' '' ~ '' - - ~ '- - -- -

COMMERCIAL,
MONlTRAL MAXlEET QUOTATIOM!.

FLOUR, GRAIN &a.

Flour,-Receipts during bhe past week were
20,337 bble againdt 20,563 bbl for the week
previous. 'The market liast rled qiet duiring
the v. iek, although ihe price of irrsh grou nd
Ont.tso brands bas held ep fairly well. The
ales of several lota of straighb roil-rs are re-
uorteds at 84.80 to $4 85. Spring wbeat four is
easy, otrong bakers being quiotEd ab $6 fair old
and '5 75 for new. A car of Outario extra in
hage was suld a u8 221. A large ale is reprt
ed fanraxpis fron Miînespolis t 10e par sack
declinesi on te>imfer prisces.

Patent, winter, 5 25 ti 5 9); Patent, spring,
86 25 ta 0.00;; straigho roller, 84 75 ta 4.90;
extra, $4.40 ta 4 65 ; superfine, $ .00 t 4.40;
fiai, 83.25 bo03.50; city strong bakero', $6 00 ta
0.00; meidum baokers', $5 50 ta 575; Ontario
bags-eîisra, $2 20 ta 235.

OATMICAL-1'be market noles very sieady, sud
priceb have a ciigbt upward tendency. Salas of
standard in barrels have been made ai 84.80 ta
84 85. Granulated is quotei at65 ta $5.15.

8naN, &o-Sales of Oatario bran are reportei
at $14 ta $15 as ta quality.

WHEAT-Receipts during the past week were
25,450 bushele, againus 80,U62 busbele for theweek previous. UpperO Canai winter wheat iequoted at 81 07 in car late. Mllerir, however,want to buy as 1 ta 81.02. No. 1Northern
81. 15 ta 8120. lu Ciicago the price of No. 2
Soring closed at S8.02 December, 81.062
May.

PgAS-Receipts of peas during t bpast week
veco 88.834 budhele, againet 35,750 bushelo for
the week previous. Market casier and prices
lower at 75c ta 76a par 66 lb.

OATs-Receipts during the past week were
39 216 buobele, against 10.265 the week before.
Tie quality of Lower Canadian oats s far re-
ceivea, ia very poor, being light in weights and
dark in color causied by the rain. The same ob-
s-rvation applies ta o large porbion of Eastern
Ontatio ats. Tise marketla firm, Upper

anada in car lots 4la too45c, Eàsern Ontario
and L,wer Canada 41.c to42c

BAtLEr.-Receipýs durinug the past week 52
buabelae. Market nomnal as 70for gooa On
so maltisg, and 600 to62c for Montrealt wa

rowed. ·
BocKcWHEAT-Prices are nominal ai 52.: ta

53o par bosbe[.
R tE-Market firm at 62: ta 6c par 65 lba.
MALT.-The market is steady. We quote

90e ta 95c par buhel in b-and for No. 1 Mon-
treal.

PROVISIONS.
ois, LARD. ETC -RacolpRti of pnk du ng

the pa week e neo 148 bbi . aginso1847 gbs.

t r the week prenions. A good volume of
business is reported for the week as within
range of quotations both in pork and lark.
Snmoked meats ore alBo in better rEquest at
steady prices. We quote : -

Canada short out 1ear, par bbl, 817.50 ta
818.0:1; Chicoa oiurt out clear, par brl, $17 0
tu 817 50; Mess punis. Western, par tîbl,
$17 00; Hame, cisy auraui, per lb, 12o ta 13c;
Lard, Western, In pails, par lb, 9c ta 10;
Lard, Canadiau. in pails, par lb, 8a ta 8-;
Bacon, per li, 10c ta 12 ; Tallow. commun,
refined par th. 5½c ta 6c.

DAIRY PRODUOE.
CHEESEx-Reeîpce during h past week were

41,384 boxcs. The ie o tihe mabrket closes
sieadyo a t- ilai s of August sud bep-
tieber chde, bu, 's -iouyers refuie ta ad-
vance their limits utciently tu secure the large
stocks beld hi re sud iu the country. A uumber
ai facorymisn are getting more auxiaus taoBell,
and it is simply a question as wetner buyera
can hold out a few weeks longer. Finet Sep-
tamber are quoted asi 10e ta 10ja. and fnest
August at 90a ta 10e A tihe Brockville mar-
ket to-day there were offered 3,876 boxes of
white, and 2,367 boxes or colored. Only one
lo of 65 boxe> was sold at 10c. We quote as
follows :~

Finest colored. 10c ta 101c; fines bwhite, 10o
ta 1t: o;.fine, O to 94c ; medim, 8&e ta ic;
inferior, 6o ta 8e. Liverpool cableis fa firm at
47a.

BurrnE.-Receipts during the past week
were 3,460 packages agoinss 5,318 for the week
previoue. The favorable change in tha weather
tias created a botter lac .i demand. Late fall
township have sold as 19e ta 20o and sommer
m ,ses au 15e to 18c. Buyer ate paying 18. to
19j in the Townstips for choice fal ienda. lu
creainery choice liste made is bringing 21c to 22c,
and earlier makes 17e to 19c. lu western there
have been sales ai lic to 15c fon fine and select-
ed. We quote :

Creamery, Auigusit, 21a ta 22o ; do June and
July, 18j to 19c; Eastern Townshipa, 16a ta
20c; Morrimburg, 16e ta 20e; Western, 13 to
1.5c.

For choice telectiona af single packages 10 te
2. par lb more is paid.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ei;s.-Thse market is firn under lightt e-
cipL this week 297 cases. During the week
pricee went ups ta 17½c, bui prices are nowi
eaLer, and w quote 16j> to 17C.

DaESsEli PoUu.TRtY.-Drtesed I'oultry ihse
c.inmenuced ta coise in, tie tirit I.A tShinz as
follows :Tuirkeys 1le, chickens 9.:, ducko ]Oc,
geeSe 8, per la. Low prices may be loked tar
duriug the coming seaon, owiog ta the McKin.
ley bill shusting out shiptnenta ta the Uuited
States.

1anssTaIinGa.-The few mall lots arriving
have sold quickly ut80as ta 'e par brace.

DaLsssti: Hoos.-A fow smal lobe bave beau
sold at 6 te $7 per 100 lbsp.

MArt SUGAR AN D SyRu.-Market very
quiet under small demand ; prices unonangea

BicANS-The market remains firm and values
are unchanged. We hear ofa sales ai a 60 bag lot
of vry fine quality at 81 80 per buahel. Choice
wbite medium are quoted as $180 ta $1.90 par
bushel.

RomNE-Choice white clover honey lu secbione

JL Xxi2j A JLIV 'Li

The Marritben cotton mills were sold for
8130MO to John J, Long, CuUiDgwood.

1 ha

n7nr==

B TRADE MARK -

DRL SET'S REMEDY, PU9 ealP U t
eePdy ro,. Dyapepajn, ituot, .Affcetloms,

ConistiparUon avad atl leiseasesoftigeaeoiiaci,
lever ani d boiwers.

DR. SEY'S REMEDYiscomposedofî the purest
nromnatis which stimilate the digetive organs,
and which, farfrom weakening l: mast medi-
cinces,impar tone to,nndistrengthenthliesystem.

Further it contains a substance which acte
lirectly on.the bowels, so thut in smnl doses, it

rrevents and cures constipation, and in larger
doses it acts as one of the best purgatives.

IL is important ta note tha.t Dn. StY'sltREEDT
can be taken in any dose without disturbing the
habits or regimo af those who take it.-

Sold by ail Druggists, $1.00 per Botte.

S. LACFAJCB
SOLE PROPRIETOR

1538 & 1540 ST, CATHERINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

as beau in godi demand ait 150 to 170. Ex.
racted in 5 lb tins aS lic. Sales Of mixed honey
n comb bave beaumade ab13e
Hop3-The market it.,very strong. Local

muyrs have taken m few lots as 35 to 406
er pound. Bavarian are in strng dmn and
ave gone uP10eta 15e during the weekb$io ta

a2c ei pnolaaaked for Otahenr delivery. Year. o
ings are quoled at 20 ta 25c older qualities 7a

ta 10c.
HAIY-Market steady with f air business doing

Now that the McKinBey tariff bas blocked the a
Ameriain market, Eastern Township producer
will be forced ta seek auother market, and in
ail probabihity Montreal will be favored with a
orge share of their attentionk The great de
mand during the lat few weeks ta hade isb
sr.fi bas however left it prety har easois naetpreaect change ld reported. Q iotations ane VI
nchar ged am ist wek. Chaîne pressed hay n
in qoted as 89.50 ta 810': poorer qualities 87 n

o88 50. vI

FRUITS, &o.

APPLs-A cable bas beaunreceivei Iranu i
hbeganw quating a sale ai Canadien Faîl fruit
t 7 Sd, Eqal ta 83.35 bora. One brm sold q
000 barrels of late Fali astock ab 14j f.o.b bers I
or shipment ta Glasgow. Regarding winter
ruit, au offer of 2000 brio. was made ta a firm
ere a 83 25 f.o.b. in the West. A bolder of an.
tiher round lot in the West ask 84.25 there. A
air quotation of winter fruib in this market le c
375 ta $4. 5 -eORANGES - Jamaica are quote ais85.50 ta 86
n brIs and 84 in boxes.
LEMONS -Deman quiet. Malaga chat r12,

box 1 & ait 5 ta $6.
oJRANBiRBES-Cboice Cape cod fruit selling y

et $9 ta $10.50 per brl.Poorer qualities 88 ta 10.
BAN&NAB-A good business doing, market

well supplied at 75c ta $1.25 per bunch. o
Gnups.-Owing ta tho ver>' heavy receip% a

inas ae &gain liwen. We quota bna.gr°ps ai t
3àc ta 3a per lb; Rogers ani Niagaras Sie ta 4c;
Delaware 5c ; Almenia 85 00 ta $b.50 par keg.

CALIFORNIA FRUiT -Oboise Tokay grapes in
full crate, eighc baskees, 86 ; hait crates, 83
Nelles pears, 83 ta 4.50 par box. Peaches,$2.50
per box.
FIGS-New season fruit at 13a ta lo par lb

boxes
PcAlis-Hard variies, Canadians. are fn fai i

supply and sellieg as 75o ta 81.25 in basket, and
in tarras ait $5 ta 87 as ta quity,

SWvisEr POTATOES-Fiir busmesa dcling at
steady price:$3 50 ta$4 50 par barrl.

COCoANUTL -- Are Melling at $3.75 ta $4 per
hundred. t
BuiscE.-In fair demand a 76e ta 81 per -

baske.
POTATOES -Lirge quanties on the market

60e ta 60o par bag. as to quality and quantity.
ONioNs-Red and yeilow anadians are in

good demand ais seady prices 82.25 to $2.50
Par barrei. In some instances frmera are
ffrig their tck at 1.90 par barrai. Spanish

am:ans su tair demand, pricons unchaugesi, 83.50
ta 84 u cases sudu$1,ta $L.23 in crtes.

FISH AND OILS.

Fise OS-The frm feeling in this market
is maîntained through actual transaction con-
tinue very small. a Newfoundland cod oil
tuere lias been a litiie more doing but not
enougli ta affect quoataions wLich continue un.
changed at 38c to 39a for round lota, sud 400 for
imaller quantities. Steam refned seal oil in
seadily maintained as old quotations 5c to
52. aod liver oil je tairy firm a 50oc ta 55c.

PICELED FieS.-The market is firmer and

priosa have advanced on short supplies. Dry
Wad il quoced a 85 ta 85.25. Cape Breton
heringt are firmer anud quoted ai $5 75 ta $6;
No. 1 shore. 84.50 to $5.

DBIED Fis.-Yarmonth bloatera show no
changes are quoted as $1 25 per box of 0, and
S. Johns Si25 par 100. Bouneless cod steady.
Thereile little business doing and values remain
unaltered as 6ýc to 6î par ib, bonelesi fish 4c ta
50. New Finuan hacilers are quoted at 7c ta
7jo par lb.

FESEa SALMON.-B. C. frash salmoa come in
regularly in good condition and ssel at 15 ta 18o
par lbs ta qoanitity and qualit>.

HADDOCK -FIresh haddock are quoted ai -3
ta 4A par lu.

OYSIRS.-(wing ta colder weather the
demand bas increaed and sales have beau made
ab $250 ta 8300 ordinar,, Malpecques choice
band picked bringing 84

LEATHER.

The market continues firm on prices, although
the demand for both sole and black leather is
sisapsoiniuug sbout ansi shoe manufactu.rera
dsagedly adnere ta their band ta mouth polio>
of buying. A dealer wh obas just returned
tram Quebe, stabed thai the taners there in.
formed hi that the>' are making mre money
out of tanni g 8 e n T 9l id s e th a t pin tie>
were doun as 5c. Tua>' aLstatai tisas apht

bad advanced ta 19j. A few ales of cloice.
plump No. 1 B. A. sole baye buen placed in
liuited quantities a 23S, round lots being beld
aS 22;i No. 1 Outati sole is quated at 21e toe
22o ~Black leather is quiet and unchanged.

HIDES AND SKINS.
The bide market in still firm, alth'ugh nat as

active asit ws, for the reason thati Q.esco tan.
ners have bean loading up wish Otiicàgu buff
hides, ne firm in the ancieut capital havig
bought 6 care as about 7îe f.o.b Chicago. Here,
however, prces are abill tfirm ais 9: for No. 1
Montreal inspected. Since our las report
Chicago bides bave los the advance reparted
by us lastweek. We quote price here ne follows :
-No. 1. Toronto as 8. ta si ; No. 2 do as 7ýc
ta 7ï-, Hamilton No 1, 8c to 8Ia; No. 2 do as
7ja ; Western buff and upper No. 1, 8ïc ta 93 ;
No. 2 do at 8 ; beavy stears ais 9ja ta ice, and
Noribhwest dry bides, 10a ta lc. Local green
bides, No. 1, 8c, No. 2, 7c, and No. 3, 6 ta
dealers, and 9c, 8fiand 7c ta tanera. Lamb-
tkins, 65o ta 75a eaci. Caliskina steady at 7o
per lb.

Canadian Cheeee.
OTTLWA, October 11.-The dairy bulletin for

October is'ued by the Department of Agricul-
ture cunsels the managers of cheese factories
kgainst cernain evili whiich appear ta menace
be ptrmanent succosB of the Canadian cheese.
industry. 1s is claimed that o much addition-
a[ trouble, las>, worry and disappointment re-
sult iromu the putiung ai mon winout aptitude
or t xperience in charge of large factories thsat
ihe proprietor. ana urged ta exercise isba utmoss
cane sud caution, sud mnvariably ta inform
isnemselves as ruotise fitness oh an applicant, b>'
enquair>' irom a reliable îxperr ai ciseese buyer.

MON TREAL HORSE EXOHANGE.
Tise receipts ai horses as these stables fer

week endinsg Oca. 11is, wene 47 ; Leis a ver
froum previous weaek, 7 ; total for week, 54 ;
esipped during week, 33 ; lehe 1efr cit>', 17 ;
sales ior week, 0 ; on baud for tale and ship.-
merut 4

Arivals af ishoroughibred and otsher imeportedi
stock at these etables for wee-k andi shippied by'
G.T.Ry. Ex SS. Lake Huron, 1 hores
consignedi ta Dr. Sewel, of Shelîbun, Vermmont.

MONTREAEs STOCK YARDS.

Trie receips of live stock as thea yarda for
weeks ading Oct. 11, weore s followus-

Cattle. Sheep. Iloga. Calves.
1762 1262 iiS3 67

Ove:-fromist week. 10 ..- .. ..
Tsoal i r week . 1772 1162 663 67
Left ou baud - 0 200 173 -

l'olling off in receipîto of export ansi buschers
e-lsue for week. Listle enquin>' ion shspping
etuck anîd no charge in valuas lFor butchere
castie a sasisfactory trade existed, supply' if
auythmig short, olt sLavanice un prices towardls
clIse uf week. Good desmandi for sheep. Hiog
marks undeady. biet values 5.¼ senti.
WVo qsuote thse followmng as being tain values :

C a'tl n ex p;ors, 4?j s B uoc hiero' goao, 4 e iso 4 asButchers' medi., 30e ta Sic ; Butchbors' ouils,
2jc Sa 3e Sheep, 4c to 4½c ; Hage, 85.10
to 85.25; Calves. 56 0<1 ta 812.00•.

OARSLEYa -

S. CAEBLY saems t bereps Gooa.

BE Suat aun anire Snperb' Draps Silk n
R dal sS. Casley's on Moa
Go taS. arbleY'. ooDrats
ud yaur ni any is saved ousda

THOSE GRAY c0
THOSE GR&Y CO

Our Gray Cotton Salein Cis iug
ternation among cotton mi],
ent ipeculators from buying
ot mae more than tao0whol '
urchaser. We have prepared
r>' large quantity, and ex

u uaotber thirly days.
NoTE -The best suandsiusbh world. aapa j
From two ta three cents, è
uality, in maved on overy Yard cf i
ought during our Gray Cotton Sel

S. O&

ANOTHEi BIG LOT
Just bongbh, another ble lotî
olored Si k Plushes, cheaper a
ever. -ver.TItIS LOT!1

This quality of Sdk Plushes
egularly wholesaled in antr
ard and retailed at from $2 00 to

HERE'S A CHANOI
We eff:- thisa splendid lo of-Sio

nly 8110 snd guarantea thani
.thers are se"lingsud callinufrom 81 75 ta 82.00, or the mnt<

S--
DRESS DEPARTM-

EVERY WEEK t
EVERY WEEr
EVERY WEEK.

Every week we are receiving g
n Dreas Goods. A large ahipmen
and will be ready for Monday,8.0I

NOTICE.-Ladies intending to
Fall Costumes made in this
hould place their orderaatonc,

Mail Orders Carefully Forwar

NEW LINE OF MELTON'
NEW LINE OF> MELTON (
NEW LINE OF MELTON

A îplendid lot of New Maltai
Winter Dresses. Notice the prisiS. Ci

Ladies positively make it the
come froi difereut parteai theta bave their castsumes made bi
maker.

The place ta gt Boy' Suit,.

REMEMBER TFHE PRIOI
B ELEMBER TEE- PIUOJAND e-jl

REMEMBER THE. PRIGI
REMIEMBER THE. FRIC]

Don' forget ta see these goods.,
- .&O(

QUITE APART'
UITE APART
UiIE APART'

i s fre aur largeim
have purchased on this side aboni
All Wool Materials as such a
onables us to seil thbam anaquartsenuaI value. There are toa pnlap
paryard. Ladies are invited tosi
obe value wi speak for S. A

Mail Orders promptly executed,

NEW HABIT CLOTÉà
NEW HABIT CÙOTEM
NEW HABIT CLOTHS
NEW HABIT CLOTHO

Every piece double fold. Not
55o and 65o per yard.

A magnificent stockof Parisseàd
Costumes jus% ta hand. Moderas

H ANDSOME C0SrUME'L1
HANDSOME COSTUME JA

New Costume leugths just
very nowent designs.

NEW EMBR01DERED
NEW EMBROJDERED

One of the specialties this W
beautiful Embroidered Robes,87

Biys' Tweed Suite, all sizs.
SILKS SILKS _SIL
SILKS SILKS SIr

Silk Department now boolni

Black Costumes, from SO0.
S.

AN EXTENSIVE PUB
A short time ago aur silk boy

large purchese inl a Lyon's
special make in Black Silk, wt
the manmiacturer "'Cachemire S1
in a position to buy a large quan1
facturer was induced to quote
price, and as a good genune ad
intend giving our customers shed

The Fabrie bas beau thasail
tound ta be Pure Silk, arat4
ting or slipping or WE A

The price decided upn ton
uilis a$1.50 instead of 1.7.

NOTICE.
Samples of "Cachemire Sisn

part of Canada, &

The "Cachemire Superb"ha
and will be hown as the usi
day morning.

Boys' New Black Suits.

NEW LYONS SILK 'Y
NEW VELVETEE

NEW SILK PLU'
Largesb varietylu Canada o

veteensand Silk Pluibes jzi
from 35e par yard,

Boys' Jessey Soits.
TARTAN PLAIDTART AN PLAID

A beautifhul lot of Tartan 1
yesterday, 900 per yard.

~BoyaNew Overcoate.

SALI NOW OII4
SALE NOW GOI

T -e big ale f Wide Width1e10 par yard, noin'.g'

pres for thesO goodaewb f

OLAPPE TON'S

1165, 176T, 174eIIlIS

NOTRE DAME '

TELEPHONEA8

BELL, No. 2620.

OARSLEY'S OO


